
 

 

 

Sample NNN Agreement 

Reference Use Only 

 

Disclaimer: This sample NNN agreement is for reference use only and should not be deemed as 

legal advice or be relied upon. The information and materials provided on this website or in our 

template do not constitute legal advice, nor are they intended to create an attorney-client relationship. 

We strongly recommend that you consult with our vetted lawyers for customized legal service 

tailored to your specific needs and circumstances. Any use of our template or reliance on the 

information contained therein is done at your own risk, and we disclaim any liability for any errors, 

omissions, or inaccuracies in the template or any damages arising from its use. 

 

 

NON-USE, NON-DISCLOSURE AND  

NON-CIRCUMVENTION AGREEMENT 

不使用、不披露及不规避协议 

 

 

THIS NON-USE, NON-DISCLOSURE AND NON-CIRCUMVENTION 

AGREEMENT (“Agreement”) is made and entered into by and between the 

following parties on [    ]: 

本《不使用、不披露及不规避协议》（“本协议”）由下列当事人于【】年【 】月

【 】日签署： 

 

(1) Party A: [company name], a company incorporated in [jurisdiction] with its 

registration no. [number] [and location]; 

甲方：【公司名】，一家于【公司成立地】成立的公司，其注册号为【】【地址

为】； 

 

(2) Party B: [company name], a company incorporated in the People’s Republic of 

China (“PRC”) with its social unified code no. [number] [and location].  

乙方：【公司名】，一家于中华人民共和国（“中国”）成立的公司，其统一社

会信用代码为【】【地址为】。 

 

Each of the parties above shall be referred to individually as a “Party” and 

collectively as the “Parties”. 

以上当事人单独称为“一方”，合称“双方”。 

 

WHEREAS: 

鉴于： 

 

A. Party A is [    ] of Party B. The Parties now wish to [     ]. In connection 

with these opportunities, Party A or its Representatives may disclose to Party 

B or Party B’s Representatives certain Confidential Information. 



 

 

甲方是乙方的【】。双方希望【】。与上述业务机会相关，甲方或其代表可能

向乙方或乙方代表披露特定的保密信息。 

 

B. Party A wishes to protect and preserve the confidential and/or proprietary 

nature of the Confidential Information that may be disclosed or made 

available by Party A or its Representatives to Party B or Party B’s 

Representatives. 

对于甲方或其代表向乙方或乙方代表披露的保密信息，甲方希望保护及维持

该等保密信息的保密及专有性质。 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, for valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which is 

acknowledged, the Parties agree as follows: 

为此，基于双方已认可的充分的对价，双方特此达成协议如下： 

  

 1. Confidential Information. “Confidential Information” in this Agreement 

means any and all information and material disclosed by Party A or its 

Representatives to Party B or Party B’s Representatives, either directly or indirectly 

in writing or orally or in graphic, electronic or any other form or manner, including 

without limitation information relating to [    ], and including all information 

contained in Schedule 1 of this Agreement.  Confidential Information may also 

include information disclosed to Party A by third parties.  Information 

communicated orally shall be considered Confidential Information if such 

information is designated as being confidential or proprietary within [     ] calendar 

days after the initial disclosure.  Confidential Information shall not, however, 

include any information which [      ]. 

1. 保密信息。在本协议中，“保密信息”是指，由甲方或其代表向乙方或乙方代

表披露的任何及全部信息及资料，不论是直接或间接披露的，也不论是书面或口头或

以【   】方式披露的信息及资料，包括但不限于【   】，包括本协议附件一中所述

的全部信息。保密信息也可能包含由第三方披露给甲方的信息。对于口头交流的信

息，如果该等信息在其最初披露后【  】个日历日内被指定为保密或专有的信息，则

该等信息也应被视为是保密信息。但是，保密信息不包括任何如下信息：【  】。 

 

In this Agreement, “Representatives” means, as to any person, its [   ]. 

在本协议中，“代表”是指，就任何人士而言，其【  】。 

 

 2. Non-use and Non-disclosure. Party B shall not, and shall cause its 

Representatives not to, use any Confidential Information for any purpose other than 

to [   ].  Without prior written consent of Party A and except as otherwise required 

by applicable law, Party B shall keep, and shall cause its Representatives to keep, 

all Confidential Information confidential and shall not disclose or reveal, and shall 

cause its Representatives not to disclose or reveal, in any manner whatsoever, in 

whole or in part, any Confidential Information to any person, except, [     ].  If 

Party B or its Representatives are requested or required by legal process to 

disclose any of the Confidential Information, Party B shall give prompt notice to 



 

 

Party A so that Party A may seek a protective order or other appropriate relief.  If 

a protective order or other relief is not obtained, Party B or its Representatives shall 

[    ]. 

   2. 不使用及不披露。乙方不得，且乙方应促使其代表不得，基于任何目的使用任

何保密信息，但为了【 】除外。未经甲方事先书面同意，除非相关适用的法律另有

要求，乙方应当确保（并且乙方应促使其代表确保）所有保密信息均处于保密状态，

并不得（并且应促使其代表不得）以任何方式向任何人全部或部分地披露或泄露任何

保密信息，但【  】除外。如果乙方或其代表基于法律程序而被要求披露任何保密信

息，乙方应立即通知甲方，以便甲方可以申请保护令或其他适当的救济。如果甲方未

能取得保护令或其他救济，乙方或其代表应当【  】。 

 

 3. Maintenance of Confidentiality. Party B agrees that it shall take all 

reasonable and necessary measures to protect the secrecy of, and avoid disclosure 

and unauthorised use of, the Confidential Information, including [   ].  Without 

limiting the foregoing, Party B shall take at least those measures that it takes to 

protect its own most highly confidential information and shall ensure that its 

Representatives who have access to Confidential Information [   ].  Party B and 

its Representatives shall not make any copies of the Confidential Information unless 

[    ].  Party B shall [    ]. Party B shall be responsible for any breach of the 

terms of this Agreement by it or its Representatives. 

   3. 维持保密性。乙方同意，其应当采取全部合理且必要的措施以保护保密信息的

私密性及避免保密信息被泄露及未经授权被使用，包括【  】。在不限制以上所述的

情况之下，乙方应至少采取其为保护其自身最高机密信息所采取的措施，并应当确保

可以获取保密信息的乙方代表【  】。除非【  】，否则乙方及其代表不得复制保密

信息；如果获得了甲方的事先书面批准，【  】。乙方应当对其自身以及其代表违反

本协议条款的行为承担责任。 

 

 [4. No Obligation. Nothing herein shall obligate Party A to [   ], and Party A 

reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to [   ].  For the avoidance of any doubt, 

Party B shall be bound by this Agreement [    ].] 

   【4. 【无义务。本协议中的任何内容均不构成甲方【   】，并且甲方保留【   】。

为避免疑义，即便在如下情形之下，乙方仍受到本协议的约束：【  】。】 

 

 5. Non-circumvention. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this 

Agreement, Party B agrees for itself and its affiliates and related parties that, unless 

authorized by Party A expressly, it will not engage in any transaction [     ].  Also, 

Party B shall not in any manner solicit nor accept any business [    ]. 

    5. 不规避。不论本协议中是否存在任何相反约定，乙方代表其自身及其关联方

特此同意，除非获得甲方的明确许可，否则其不会从事任何【  】的交易。此外，乙

方不得以任何方式【  】。 

 

 [6. No Warranty. [    ]. 

    6. 无担保。【  】。】 

 



 

 

 7. Return of Materials. All documents and other tangible objects containing or 

representing Confidential Information which have been disclosed by Party A or its 

Representatives to Party B or Party B’s Representatives, and all copies thereof 

which are in the possession of Party B or Party B’s Representatives, shall be [    ]. 

Upon the termination of this Agreement, Party B will [   ]. 

    7. 归还资料。对于包含有或展示有甲方或其代表向乙方或乙方代表披露的保密

信息的所有文件及其他实物，以及乙方或乙方代表持有的全部相关的复制品，【  】。

在本协议终止之时，乙方应【 】。 

 

 8. No License. Nothing in this Agreement is intended to grant any rights to 

Party B or its Representatives in or to the Confidential Information except [   ]. 

    8. 无许可。除非【  】，本协议中的任何内容均不意味着授予乙方或其代表在

保密信息上的任何权利。 

 

 9. Term. The obligations of Party B hereunder shall [   ] until such time as all 

Confidential Information disclosed hereunder becomes publicly known and made 

generally available in the public domain through no action or inaction of Party B or 

its Representatives. 

    9. 期限。乙方在本协议项下的义务【   】直至本协议项下所披露的全部保密信

息并非因为乙方或其代表的作为或不作为而成为公众所知的且在公共领域可获得的

信息为止。 

 

 10. Remedies. Party B recognises that nothing in this Agreement is intended to 

limit any remedy of Party A and that Party B [     ], if Party B misappropriates 

Party A’s Confidential Information.  In addition, each Party recognises that a 

violation of this Agreement could cause the other Party irreparable harm, the 

amount of which [    ].  Therefore, each Party agrees that the other Party shall 

have the right to [     ]. 

    10. 救济。乙方确认，本协议中的任何内容均不意图限制甲方的任何救济手段，

如果乙方擅自使用甲方的保密信息，乙方将可能面临【   】。此外，双方均认可，

违反本协议可能导致另一方遭受无法弥补的损失，而该等损失【   】。为此，双方

均同意，另一方有权【   】。 

 

 11. Indemnification. Party B shall indemnify and hold Party A harmless against 

any and all losses, claims, damages or liabilities, including [   ].  This 

indemnification provision shall survive the termination of this Agreement.  

   11. 赔偿。对于甲方所遭受的【  】全部损失、索赔、损害或责任（包括【  】），

乙方应当向甲方做出赔偿并确保甲方免受其害。本赔偿条款在本协议终止之后仍持

续有效。 

 

 12. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement shall be held by a court or 

an arbitration body of competent jurisdiction to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable, 

the remaining provisions shall remain in full force and effect.  Should any of the 

obligations of this Agreement be found illegal or unenforceable as being too broad 



 

 

with respect to the duration, scope or subject matter thereof, such obligations shall 

be deemed and construed to be reduced to the maximum duration, scope or subject 

matter allowable by law. 

    12. 可分割性。如果本协议的任何条款被有管辖权法院或仲裁机构认定为非法、

无效或不可执行，则本协议的其余条款应保持完全有效。如果本协议中的任何义务被

认为在期限、范围或标的方面过于宽泛从而被认定为不合法或不可执行，则该等义务

应当被视为以及被解释为具有在法律允许的最大限度内的期限、范围或标的。 

 

 13. Applicable Law and Dispute Resolution. This Agreement shall be construed 

and governed by the laws of [   ].  Any dispute arising from or in connection with 

this Agreement shall be submitted to [     ].  

    13. 适用法律及争议解决。本协议由【   】法律管辖并应当按照【   】法律予

以解释。任何产生于或有关于本协议的争议，均应提交【   】。 

 

 14. Miscellaneous. This Agreement shall bind and inure to the benefit of the 

Parties hereto and their successors and assigns.  This Agreement contains the 

entire agreement between the Parties with respect to the subject matter hereof.  

Any failure to enforce any provision of this Agreement shall not constitute a waiver 

thereof or of any other provision.  This Agreement is not intended to limit any rights 

that the Parties may have under [   ] that may apply to the subject matter of this 

Agreement both during and after the term of this Agreement. 

    14. 其他。本协议对双方及其各自的继承人及受让人有约束力并使该等人士受

益。本协议包含了双方之间有关本协议中的标的的全部约定。一方未执行本协议的任

何条款，不应构成该方对该条款或任何其他条款的放弃。对于双方在【】法律项下可

能享有的在本协议有效期内以及本协议终止之后适用于本协议的标的之任何权利，

本协议并不意图限制该等权利。 

 

15. Notice. Any notice or other communication permitted or required to be given 

between the Parties hereto shall be made [   ]. 

15. 通知。本协议中双方之间允许或要求给出的任何通知或其他通信，均应当采

用【】。 

 

16. Effectiveness. This Agreement shall become effective upon execution by 

the Parties.  This Agreement is executed in English and Chinese languages.  If 

the English version of this Agreement conflicts with the Chinese version, [    ].  

This Agreement may not be amended, nor any obligation waived, except by a 

writing signed by both Parties hereto.   

    16. 生效。本协议自双方签署之时起生效。本协议以英文与中文签署。如果英文

版本与中文版本之间存在冲突，则【   】。除非由双方签署书面文件，否则本协议

不得被修订且本协议项下的义务不可被豁免。 

 

(Hereunder left blank intentionally) 

（以下无正文） 

  



 

 

(SIGNATURE PAGE of NON-USE, NON-DISCLOSURE AND  

NON-CIRCUMVENTION AGREEMENT) 

（《不使用、不披露及不规避协议》的签署页） 

 

 

Party A: [Company Name] 

甲方：【公司名】 

 

Authorised Signatory:  

授权签字人： 

 

                           

Name 姓名:  

Position 职务:  

 

 

 

 

Party B: [Company Name] (Affixing company chop) 

乙方：【公司名】（盖章） 

 

Legal Representative/Authorized Representative: 

法定代表人/授权代表： 

 

                           

Name 姓名:  

Position 职务:  ____________________ 

 

  



 

 

Schedule 1 

附件一 

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED AT THE DATE OF THIS 

AGREEMENT 

本协议签署之日所披露的保密信息 

 

[detailed list] 

【详细列表】 


